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The DA' s Hode I - Black Dahl ia

Transcripts

As you BEGrN To RLA.D THE FoLLowrNG SUMMARTES, It is important to
understand that the detectir,e's entries that make-up these r46-pages
of transcriptions are nothing more than their personal /og. In these
files, frvith a ferr. fortunate exceptions] u'e are only reading brief
"headlines" as to lvhat n,as contained in each of the separately
recorded conversations.

The olficers entries, nade in real time, sumrnarize onl1z !11r ,r4
pieces of each conversation. Consequently, \\'e are only receiving a ferv
sentences of a total conversation.

Unfortunately, the actual 4t r,r,ire recordings have "disappeared"
from LAPD custody and it is almost certain that the missing
recordings containing the complete conversations u'ere destroyed and
n'ill never become available.

It is also important to understand that the modern day IAPD had
nothing to do u-ith the original investigation and had no idea that Dr.
George Hill Hodel u)os euet' named as a suspect,let alone that he had
confessed on tape to committing the crimes. Today's LAPD first
learned of both Dr. George Hodel's existence and these transcripts
only AFTER the publication of BDA in zoo3.

'foda5,'s LAPD had no knorvledge that these DA Transcripts
existed. Nl of the er-idence connecting George Hodel to the crimes as
u'ell as these transcripts \vas removed from LAPD files a long time
ago, probably in the r95os or r96os.

Lil<e, IASO Undersheriff, James Donney had told his Chief of
Detectives, Gordon Bolers, lvhen speaking about George Hodel and
LAPD solving the case, "...it will never come out."

Also, keep in rnind as )/ou read these transcripts that lve o'uve their
existence solell- to one honest fand yery cautious] detectiye.

It u'as Lt. Frank B. Jemison n'ho $,as assigned by the 1949 Grand
Jury, 16 reinvestigate the B]ack Dahlia and other Lone Woman
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Mu'ders. He did it and he solved it. \\ihen he rvas then ordered by his
superiors to "shut it dorvn and turn over all the files, tape recordings
and transcripts to LAPD's Chief of Detectives, Thad Brown, he did that
too.

But, it n'as Lt. Jemison's final act that ultimately changed the
course of history and permitted the public to ultimately discover the
truth.

Prior to turning over all the materials to LAPD, as ordered, Lt.
.lemison made a coplr of his complete investigation, including the
Hodel transcripts, and secretlr, locked all of the documents an'ay in
the DA's vault, u,here they remained unopened and untouched for six-
decades. This u'as his insurance. Unbel<nor,vnst to all the top brass in
both the DA's office and the LA.PD, Lt. Jemison kept a second set of
books.

Here then, thanks to an honest and careful cop, are those books!
Note- In the pages that follorr I have reduced the 146-pages dor,r,n

to just 15 fbr easier readabilitl'. Included in those pages are extracts of
n,hat I consider to be the most relevant statements and admissions.

For historical purposes and the hardcore researchers, fand in case
I have missed something that an eagle-eyed armchair detective might
findl t haue included the complete unedited Hodel- Black Dahlia
Transcripts in the Addendum.
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LOS ANGELES DISTRICT ATTORNEY

BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

HODEL - BLACK DAHLIA CASE FILE
ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE TRANSCRIPTS OF GEORGE HILL HODEL M.D.

DA Case No. 3O-1268
Title- Elizabeth short
Suspect: Dr. George Hill Hodel
Inv. Assigned: Lt. Frank Jemison
Charge; Murder
Case: ACTM

The followrng frfteen-page annotated summary lvas prepared by retired
LAPD Hornrcide detective Steve Hodel lt contarns lhe verbatrrn statements 3nd
enlries of both DA and LAPD Cetectives as found rn tl]e orrgrnal 195C DA Case
Frle

The slatements and adnlssrons made by Dr George Hrli Hodel are also
verbairfir taken fronr the pages of the DA s transcriptron of the secret wire'
recordrngs

The tape-recordings were obtained dunng a joinl DA/LAPD Task-Force
stakeoul compflsed of 18 detectrves The electronic surueillance lvas ongorng
2417 ovet a five-week penod from February 1 5, 1 950 through f\4arch 27. '1 950
11872 nan hou6) and was termrnated only because Dr Hodel after berng lrpped-
off iheil fled his reslder)ce.

As of that date. detectives had recorded 4 1 \rire spools of Dr. Hodel's
personal conversatrons The DA s o'lgrnal surnmary resulted rn 146-pages of
lranscripiron ln the pages that follow, I have lefl the onginal timeline rntact. and
ncluded only lhose statements relevant to crirnrnal actrvrty payoffs to lau/
enfcrcemeni and whrch nrake specrtrc relerences to the Black Dahira Murder
rnvEstlgation. The catnplele atld unedted 146-page lrar)scnpl,s ncluded as an
addendum to thts book.
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ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE INSTALLATION
OR. GEORGE HILL HOOEL RESIDENCE *512,1 FRANKLIN AVE. HOLLYWOOO

2115/50

D.A. Hodel/Black Dahlia File

.,INVESTIGATOR'S FROGRESS REPORT"

The handwritten report {above) is a
copy of the one lound in the D.A. Hodel * Black
Dahlia File.

The verbatim typewritterr copy at the right
includes all speJlings and punctuations as they
appear in the above original.

CaseNo 30'1268 Date 2t27!54
Trtle Short Elrz
Suspects: Dr Geo Hrll lnv. Assigned Jenrrson
Charge h4urder
THIS CASE IS ACTIVE
BRIEF SIAIEIVIENT AS TO RESULTS TO
DATE: (lndicate present status if being broughl
io tnal al this time )

On Feb. 15, 1950 the undersigned
Inveslrgator, working v/ilh Sgts Stanton &
Guinnis from the LAPD cr,me lab. rnstalled hvo
microfones rn the home of Dr. Geo. Hodel
The microfones were connecied to a wrre
recorder locaied rn the basement oi the
Hollylvood Statron of the LAPD thru ielephone
hoes Ieased from the Pac. Te,. & Tel Co
I rouble vJas noi rectrfied until approx. 2 00,
Feb 18 No rntellrgrble conversatron was heard
over the system urrtll that time'

Srgned-Da,rrd E Bronson
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DA/LAPD MICROPHONE INSTALLATION LOCATIONS

rwo rn'.rophone (14) -'bsgs rtrstdllcd in nrarn lavel w.lls of Or hodcl e rcsidencc.
B.rsfd on so.varllJnce trddsc.rpls wr k'\ow tl!ry erere hrd(1un in thr Wcst Olrr(!
L,b'ary, .rnd Naster Eedroom- Se.iuse oi i!5 pld.enent. thc bu9 in George Hodel s
bed.oom uJrt .5lr! lo p,.k'up dnd ,e(o.d lhe Fcb. 18 issaull and poss.ble rhu.dcr
ihnt oc(urred in the baseine[t aelow floor plan diagrtnrs basemert lvhicn wr]s
lor.tod dr.ectiy beloy/ the Mnrtcr bedroont.
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nrn,r r,..l.'l"ov ."oo,,n n"n",.
-'Do you know Chades Smllh? O'd
you know Mr Usher?'

Convcr$.rl,on bclwcen two men rccordcd Hodel and
min wrlh a Germrn dcfnt had I long conve6!lion
Reca'pxon was poor rnd conversalDn hard to
undersland The lollo*rng bils ol conversaton,
howcvcr. w€rc ovcrhcard. tlodal lo Gcrnran-'Thrs rs
thc bcsl payoff l've sccil belwecn Lnw Inforconrell
Agencrer You do nol llnve il1e nqhtconntrcibn mrdc'
Hodel 5htes, "l d lle lo qcl i conneclD; made in thc
D A 5 otfrce."

General conversrlon bctwen thc two-- Aoy
rmpcrrecnons wrll bc lound. They wrll have to be madc
pedecl Don I conlrrs ever Two snd l*o rs nol tou.."
Much laughler "Wrr: JUrl.r couple ol smnd bo,s.'
Mor€ l!ughl.r

Hodcl lhcrtsrn aract dctid*explained to lhc cerman
.boul hrs wile bcrng sloppcd on Wcdncsdny morn,ng by
McGralh and Morgan ol the Orstict Allorney s offrce
when they slopped her going up her slepr to lhe house
on Frarklin ll should bc noled thal every qu€sIon
askrd ol Mrs. Hodol wrs .cpenled ver.b.tunr by Hodcl to
lhis German

llodel mcntons somethrng aboul
'during lh( trni - Mcnl!oIod whil
housekeeper knows llodcl Oid
you know..<omnrdled rurcrdc,
oocr your husbrnd know you re
hcrc?" (He wJs eucstionroq hcr
rnd il soundcd lrk. ho w&
ropealinq hcr answer ,s rf wfitrn0

9:y1.!:l't*""' )

He (Hodcll lhcn beqnn to-erplaln ro tnc
GBrman rboul hrs recent trul--makinO
glitenenls that, 'Ther'e out to get me Two
men rn lhe D A s oflrcer were lransferred and
dertroled because ol my lrial " Hodcl then
oxplained aboul his bcing queslioned.rt lhc
D.A s office on l /edncsday nrornanq rnd told
in g.eat dclail ns 1o questions pcrpounded to
h,m nl thal trnc. Onc stalement made to thc
German aa! rr lollows: "Suppo3rn I did krll
the Blrck Dnlah. They couldn't prove rl now.
They can l talk lo my Secretary anymore
becau3e she s derd ... One poiDl ol the
conve6ntEn nas rlso, Have Wu heard from
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AUTHOR NOTES

[Bored stalements are verbatim as they appeer on o]igrnal lranrcripls including spelling errors]
Feb I 5- Police ,f,icrophones inslalled white Dr. Hodel rs berng questioned by detcctivcs rt rhe DA detectrves
downtown otfrce al lhe Hall ol Justice. DA rnveslrOalor Waller Morgan shrnrs locked konl door of Hodet
rcsidence nnd Eound tochnicirn3 place Wo nricrophones inside lhe will3 in Ibrrry and m.ster bedroorn.

Charlcs Smilh. relcrrcd to above. war if, aboilionrst tnend of Hodol s and in Sepl. tgzlg, n5s6bd in thc abonion
of h15 14-yeaLold daughler. Tamrr. Smilh .nd a Dr. Frrnci. C. Bnttrrd we.e rftetled by LAPD rust dnys ,tter D..
Hodel's arregl for rncesl and bolh were charged wtih peilorming ille rbodron

On March 20. 1950 DA invesUg.lors Lt. Jemison and Walter Morgan rnterview Chades Smlth's girllriend.
M ildred Bray and drscover she witnessed a t 1,000 cash payoff fronr Hodel to Smith The payofl was made on
Oecember29,lg49.rustloilrdaysaflerHodel3"ocqu{tal onthechildmolestationcharges Smilhimplicated
and idcntfied by Tnm.rr is quolcd rn Lt. Jemison s repon ns sryng.

"Someday I'm gorng lo flr Tamnr I m gorng to 6tr n chlnk out ofthc
call of her leg aod fry it and clt il rn fiont ol hcr eyei and thcn pule il up in
konl o, her lacc."

On lhrE very lr.st day ol recdded conveErtrons wc have George Hodcl admdting to the murd.r ol Eliaabcth
Shon. payoffs lo law eofo.cemcnt and br3ggrng about h6 inlluence in having ofhcers demoted and tran5fe(ed
rn conneclion wrlh hrs inceSl lrial.

Noisc around lhe housc
Womiil a!lhro lor
Opcrator scvcral
tmes Soundod rs
lhouqh she was .ryif,q

Hodet talkng to
Ellen about lxwyet
Talkrng lo Ellen
rbout mrrryng
Susie,

t."dy ,";;i;s ;;"i;;.
Hodel say s sonlething
aborl an ,fl.r with Dr.
Iiodcl. "Rclrx. Lcl's frnish

It li0
a:20 pn 7:33D.n.

i5 t8 t8 tt
2p.0. l0ll5r0. 12,10.n. l:l6rn.



Hod€l lalkrng lo a rnan wrth an acenl.
po$srblV Gerfian-

"Telephone men were here." Operator ?

''Reallze lhere was nolhing I could do put a
prllow over her head, and cover her wrth a
blanket. Gel a tarr. Call Georgra Slraet
Recervrng Hospital ilght away. Expired at
12 39. They lhough lhere was somelhrng
frshy. Anyway, now lhey may have {rgured
rt out. Xilled her. Maybe I did kill my
Secretary.

lwo men wenl down
sleps and entered
lhe basement and
began digginq. :

Something was :

rele.red lo "Not a 
:

lrace." ll also :

appeared as though :

a pipe was berng hrI. ;

{

LX,"-1n screamed.

Woman screamed aclain.

ll should be noled lhal a womnn
was not heard hefore the !nr€ of
screaming srnce 6i50 PM. She
was nol tn any convprsallon.
and nol,reard ol aqa'n untrl the
lime o[ lelling out lhese two
screaIts.

: Above,nan (German)
i leaves the house

esconed lo iho doof bv
; Hodel
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AUTHOR NOTES

[Boxed slalemenls are verbatim as they appear on onginal lranscnpts rnciudrng spelling errors]

O, the lorly.days ot George Hodel recorded conversalons, these word$. heard on Feb. 1 8 are unqueslronably the mosl omi nour. Whal lhe oflicers
dre here recordrng could well have been an actual "murder in progress. ' Our linre-line lhree hours earlter establishod that an unidcntified woman
was crytrtq and made several attempts to call lhe Telephone Operator. Nolhing more is heard from her unlil lhe beating sounds in the basement
followed by two screams lrom her jusl minules apari. Digglng sounds are heard and an admonishment to nol leave a trace." [Nole- ln 1950 the
basement in our Frankfin Honre was earth, nol cement.l Nolhing further is heard lrom lhe womar. No menilon o, her ever l€avtng the house.
Speakrng as a lrarned police oltrcer. rl rs incomp,ehensrble lo me why lhe detoclrves ICrowley LAPD & Mccrath DAI TOOK NO ACTION? The
location was 5 minules away rrom lherr hslening post al Hollywood Staton. At lhe very least lhey were montloring a serious lelony assaull and
based on whal we hear on these l,anscnpts, it was more likely - an actual MURDER. The correcl polrce response here would have been lo allempt
en rmmediale rescue ol this viclrtrl by rushing lo the Hodel resdence and ktckrng rn the door. Some will counter that, "Well, they didn t want lo
blow lhear cover and lherr case.'My response. . Consrder the lacl thal they already had his conressron to two separate murders. ON TAPE.

Dr. Hodel's earler. 7:45 p.m. admissions lo the German [Now known and identified as Baron Ernsl von Harrirlgal r€late to lhe 1945 overdose 6urder
ot frr. Hodel's Firsl Stree, y.D. .litric secreiary, Ruth Spaulding. My follow-up investrgalioo inlo her death showed Ih.t she was broughl to Georgta
Street Recei!inq Hospital by cab on May '10, 19.15 and pronounced dead al approxrmately 12:39 a.m. Spauldrng ltkely knew that George Hodel was
seeiDq and possibly medrcally lreating Elirabeth Short and was the "unrdentrfied doctor" referenced in the DA reports. Ruth could and certatnly
would hrve provrded delechves this informalion eighleen months lat€r, had 5he strll been aliv€. IHence lhe relevance of George Hodel s admissron
on tape. "Supposin'l did kill lhe Black Dahlia. lhey can't prove rt enymore. because fiy secretary is dead. l

F.brury 1950 18 (S.t)
talpn.
Crowlry LAPO
&dv.3 racad3 aboYr

18ir88r0pn 825pr.
t8

8lzrpn.
IE
8:/O p.m.



(Hod€l/Kenneth Rerroth contrnuing
convetsetion)
Hodel: 'l'm selling my art collection Monday

and Tuesday, rrd I m then lakrng of, fo. Aste.

Rexroth:'l am rn process of breakrng up with
my wife of 15 years No chrlr,ren."

Hodel: 'l have 3 boys. You'll see them later.
Dorolhy lives here a whrle, aod then takes off."

Rexroth: "What at)out M?'

Hodel: 'She is on staff of San Francrsco
Chronicle. Art Edrtor. had a serious operatioD-

c;;,";;;i;;;;'-]
parent. 

]

Taltrng wnh a man 
i

about somc special !

trcitnrentapparenlly i

syphilrs and mafllal i

lroubles...The man i

Lady lalkrng in
drslailce. (sOunds
like rnaid-s voic{,
ll sounded as
though she sard.
'are there any
more cops
around- Heard no

Hodel & Ellen eilter
roo{n. Hodel*"Will
you Ieavelhe lr!]ht
on lhere. l'nr just a
litlle oervous. Ho(rel
5ay's he as worfled
Ellen adm(es a

Chrnese box- Hodcl
say's a Matrc huflan
princess qave rl lo
hrm. He say's he ts
going to soll it.

Ellen wants lo stay
with hint. he tells her lo
qo 10 bed. she can stay
with him tomorrow.
Movemenls nround lhe

conversation, unable lo
make oul. Deep
breatlring. Hodel and
Ellen probably hav,nq
intercourse-..Drrinite
sounds of clrmax of
rntercourse. Hodet
sighs loudly and
passionately.

leaves wrth
rnslructrons to call

AUTHOR NOTES

[Boxed stalements are verbatim as lhey app€ar on onginal transcrapts trlciudiDg spelltng errors]
Kenneth RBrrolh was a well-known wriler and poel from the Sen Francisco Bay area. Many consider hint lo be "the Father of the Beat Ceneration.

He was a friend ot both nly parents. George and Dorero Hodel as well as olher Franklrn house guests such as surreal ailtst Man Ray and his wife,
Juliet and writer Henry Miller.

IbelieveRexrothsquestionasto M"reterstoEMILIA,GeorgeHodel'sex-wile,andthemotherofmyolderhrlr-brother,Duncantlodel.Emiltawas
then living io San Francisco. Thirty-seven years later, in 1987. Enrilia, still living in lhe S.F. Bay area, would take her own life by ingesling an
overdose of barbiluaates.
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Telephono rrng*Hodel-"Oh yeah Power-
rre you ,il l^wn.qood.things ire sort o{
bust lqht now f;r lhe neri len days.we're
ldpl)Bd now iCarn.well lhoro rs prolly mrr(.lr
goil)q on reqa!dilrg yoursell and me. I wr9
queslroiled aboul you and so torlh- maybe
you c.rn frld out. Don l you know someone
up tlrere? Mrybe you cail lnd oul whal the
hell rs gornq on up lhere. I would Ike lo see
you rn peison when we qel a chnnce-
wlral s your phone? Thal's your new
phone" (Ends) ''OK.so long 

I

I

(Hodel) Oials phore
(recorded) asks lor new
car salesman..."l ve gol a
1936 Packard Sedan to
trade in. Want lo make
Packard down payrnenl-"

Phoile rirqs. Hodel answered.
Ellen took over- stall talkinq
nbout the ciliaenship. Hodel.
''Ellen dadn'l I lell yo( not lo lell
people things over lhe
lelephone. ..Ellen sard
somethrng about lhe FBI
rnveslrqatrng us-

lHardel) Tarlkrn! itbolt rn3urni
sc.nletlrng va'uo S7; 0C0 1

yoil \!anl to seli il yrn v/ould

uel 5750 Tilnlels i-iodni lLixl
,t rlsured foi 51 04 oCC

Alirnony pa',,meills 5:jC0
nDnlh Geilliq rl roarrra.i

(Hodel conversalron wilh man &
woman) Hodel wlsecracks-
Hodel- n prcuhar people. lhP
Persrats. the counlry ptoduces no : Hodcl
virgins. They fuck all day ro a : , mentions
violenl way, and al night lhey something
praciice sexual peryersions." about

' MUNOER.

AUTHOR NOTES

[Boxed slalemenls are verhatim as lhey app€ar on original transcript wilh spellinq errors]

George Hodel's conversalion with "power" could poss,bry be Dep. Disrict Atlorney,
Joseph Power. then an active DA involved an the prosecution of a malor booklng lncking
operalron wtlh payoffs lo corrupt cops. IGua.antee Finance Companyl OOA Power at this
lrme wag seven-moiths into {he case and actively prepaling for t.ial which would begin in
March,1950.
On thrs lape he lells "Power" thal -lhey IDA invesligatorsl are checklng oul conneclrons
between youandme.'OnanearliertapewehaveGeorgeHodelsaying,'Thtsasthebest
payofi l've seen betw€en law enlorcenrent agencies.' The Guaran{ee Finance scandal was
one of th€ largesl ttookmaking operations in the 1940s with payofts ( juice") lo law
enforcenrenl aqencres eslimated by the Kefauver Cornmission to be approximate S212.000
per yeir.

The '!0r30 p.m. eotry re- "tilnkels' as inleresting in lrghl of the lacl thal George Hodel oil
'l1.20.47reponedavaluable 1400-Vear-oldChinesesacrificaaltabletwastak€ntionrlhe
Franklin House rn 'a burglary." He claimed it was worlh $25,000. lf, posl war U.S. dollars
he may have purchased it rn China a5 a 'reproduclion' ,or as little as $50.00- ln lhe
conversalror he adrrit: lhe insurance scam or another,ust like il. ISee L.A. flmes aricles
on Georqs Hodel's Franklrn House 'burglary' and DDA Power's appoinlmefit to head GFC

Proseculaon at right.l

I r\ l,*1.. l,iltt\ l)lt | ,^.th lr'\t t
\r\ lrl. I.)J? \!rr!n.rl l'rl',

'...har chargtd lltt cortrllrtnr l(;li( | i\ n "li1,ol"
lirr x S7.l)0t|.00(l lr oolioraking rr nrli({tc 11 hich
prirl 52.l?.{l{}(l iil bribcs tr} Sr)ulhlnn(l la\i
rrrlirrr lrtrertt olfitr.rr lart rrrtr."

CHINTSI TABLTT

VALUID /.T $23.000

T!(fN BY SUR6LAR

Fobru.ryle60 Zl 21 | U
'12:!t p.m. 'l:20 pm. I a:25 p.m.
ItorganoArsotfB Sulliv.noA ; HtmohOA
Onduty(Bpool l0) onduty(3pool 14) oduty

29.
g:3Opfi.
Crsul.yLAPO
on duty {Epool t9)

26 e6'g:sop.m. l0r30p.m.



o"", o"i ri.nr. ir,", lou, ro aonr. ioJ"i,
''You made headlines loday or !omorrow.
Man. -Headlines? Hodel- Lrke Hitler sard,
Your a nch man. I can see you beating her
up."

... Man (laughrng)'Su!prcro11. Hah. ln one
placo I am e cornposer of poelry or opera, a
hol lempered eralrc wonran- We've qot to
get oul ot here and gel some hrn lor a
chang e."

Hodel."Well anyway
she hasn'l snrd she d
commrlled rncesl or
killer, the Black OahIa
(other man has an
accent. lalkrn(, aboul
this counlry.)
Man" 'She snrd look
what you've plrl rn lhe
paper. I hate you.'

Hodel" ll
wouldl'l do any
harm to warl
anolher rrronlh.
There are olher
lype ol 0enrcrlhn
wlro are mole ipl
to gel the rash on
lhe second-*

(Juvenile oflicers
obseryed a 4'l
cream 4 dooa
Buick parked in
lront ot Hodel's
residence at this
lrme, License
,751014 regrstered
to Etoyle E

Bennetl- Loqal
owner. Holiywood
Citrzen News.)

""r"i-:*.r, 
r*rv l

have lo nde herd on !

lhern.4 younq chicks in
I slrrnge counlry-

lrtiln- Ha- 4 young girls
ahd we two- what a
combxratron.',,.

Hodel-"1'rn the only
person aho knows
where all [hese thrngs lrl
into the piclure

Hodel- 'You beller take
a qenerous supply ol
penrcrlliil. {Talkirg to
sanre parly)

AUTHOR NOTES

IBoxed slat€menls a.e verbalim as lhey appear on origrral transcripls

including spelling €rroEj

The man talking 10 Hodel is identified as Theodore Kolline, a "composer,
poel and patrrler-" As Hodel indicales on the wire, the artrcle drd appear
in the newspapers laler rn the day. Fhe vehrcle parked ou{side may have
been bo.rowed and dtiven by Kolline, but showed registe.ed lo the
Hollywood Citizen News, oile of L.A. s six n.wspapers.

On thrs surveillance lape we hear George Hodel makrng more relerences
to lhe Black OahLa murder and to his commiltrng incest. Most
inlereslrng is hrs reference lhal. "HE ALONE KNOWS WHERE ALL
THESE THIN6S FIT INTO lHE PICTURE.-

See L.L Limes a.tacle oo Compos€r Kollne daled Feb. 27. on rght.

j. Irr:., , 
'.'

Composer Kolline snd Protege
Feud in Explosive Divorce Suif
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...She (Ellen ttre haid) is
helpinq hrm undrcss. She
wanls some love tonlghl,
bul he (Hodel) rehrses
her. He waols lo sleep
alone. Hodel lells Ellen
nol to argue wrlh hrnr

while Oorothy is around.
Tells her how lo acl rn
companY of DorolhY as
Ellen then goes to he.
room, she appears lo be
angry wilh Hodel because
he senl her to her room
without allowing lo have
any love.

i",r"l d1"1.
phone. "l
have some
businoss an

Oetroit for a

lew days.''

recordrng
convetsatlon belteve
il s betBeen Hodel
and Joe. Mostly
unrntelligrble-. -Talking
ahout some wotnan,
says she needs
cheennq up, Hodel
says. "l'll be gorng up
pasl Santa Earbara
and rf you want n lift
to Camarillo and back
l'll drop you ofl and
pick you up a colple
of hours laler."

conversatron
belween Hodel a^d
Ellen.
...lhey are aaguing.
Sounds lake Ellen
rs cryrng Hodel is
explainiilg how
she can beal lax'
sounds like she,s
on her wny oul
soon.

{Thrs spool #25
and lollowing slrould
te checked wrlh
lederal rnconl€ lax
man in the fulure as

Hodel's income tax
is compuled with
thrs man. and rt

looks hke they dr€
aboul to _lake''

uncle tor a lew
bucks.)

...Hodel and man
enter library. -..Man
(probably Mr. Hagan)
...conversalion about
auclion- somethrng
aboul FBl. Hoclel. "l
had an ofler in
Hawari.'
Conversalron about
M.s. Hodel. alimony.
support oI children.
Hodel. "You
accountants and
audrlors sure make
things complcaled.
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Hodel stlll rn conversaton wrlh
his acct. (being recorded)
(Spools 25 & 26 and 27 wrll
l)rovs very inleresting lo
income lax rnvestigalors.)

, 
AUTHOR NOTES

i [Boxed slalements are verbatim as lhey appear on otrginal transcrlpts lncludlnq spelllng errors]

i Above relerenco to woman at Camarillo relers to Lrllian Lenorak. the witness who admltted to commitirng
perjury at George Hodel's incest trial and then laler al Dr. Lesli€ C. Ballard aDd Charlss Smith s traal for
pedorming Tamar abodion. Lrllian Lenorak, Oflicer Mary Unketer story sumorartzed lo previous chapler ol this
book.
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Phone ranq. Hodel
answeaed. whoeve, he
was lnlkrng lo he sald,
''Oon't siy anything over
lhe phone'rl is lipped-
sard he had lhere phone
numbe,. and would call
lonlorrow'sard he would
have 1(, qo out lo call-
5nrd if he sard phone
nurnber. 'They" would
be oul and bother lhem-
lhat rs what 'They''
alwnys do. When Hodel
hung up, Ellen asked
hirn how lre knew- Hodel
sard he was,ust ialkang.

...Conversation belween Hodel
and Woman. Wonrarl. "l owe 4
trmes 75.00. lhat's 300.00 lpossrbly
his wite)
_l have lo pny my fPnl or get oul."
Convetsalron wrlh woman
conlinues. Relalrve lo her
expenses and tho ah,ldrens.
...Conversalton wilh wrfe resumed.
l"lodel, "l've lost money every
year.'Talking about whal money
she's earned. Hodel drscusses hrs
lossess of lhal year Now I must
sell lhe houre. Hodel. somet,ring
aboul penni(entirary. Norses in
beckgaound.

| "n".",^otI Hodel inswcrs
i i lrecorded)
| | 'Your'e talkrng

I over a tapped
i lrno. Oh yes,

i I rappea tor a

I lonq lrme- l'll
I be hone tor

I I thp nprl hour
| | B" su,e and

l.o-".

Man slrll lalhang - I

(recorded) lnlkrnq lo 
I

Hodel aboul some i

woman. Meiltrons 
i

Ba.bara Shorman. I

Oorolhy Black (?) i

Soorethinq aboul Sanla 
J

Barbnra. Hodel- 'She 
I

called me lhis rnorninq l

She's cominq over this
P.M,

I

Man- You hnd pre[y 
I

qood success wrlh sofie I

of those rlanres I frxed." I

I
I

Hodel lo man ln abo(l
2 or 3 wecks I ll probably
be on way abrond.'

Hodel nnd
Ellen have
conversaliorl
rs Span'sh
They are trr

bedroonl
havrn!l sex

somethrng.
I probably
i perueasrotr.

i Sounds hke he

I got another
: blowjob.

Coiversatron

(w,,e) She's
tnlking.rbout
th€ children.
Hodel talks
about having

children wrth
hrm again.

AUTHOR NOTES

IBoxed slalemenls are verbatim as lhey appear on oilgioal transcriplg rncluding spelling errors]

Based on above response rt is obvrous Geo.ge llodel was iusl guesring lhal hls phone was ''tapped." When maid. Ellen.
asks hinr "how he knows?" he responds by sayrng, he is iust lalking." Hodel's reference lo 'lhey" obviously refers lo,
LAPD & DA deteclrves. Clearly, he has no suspicion that lhe rooms have concealed microphones and are wrred for
sound-'

Barbara Shernran lshearmanl was a star wrtness ir lhe 1949 iocesl lnal and present in the bedroom when Hodel & Sexton
had lhe sex acts with George's 14-year'old daughter, Tamar. Shearman lestified at lhe preliminary hearing to lreiil9
present and seeaog lhe 5ex acls. She then retused to teslrfy at lhe laier Superior Court lrial and was afiesieal lor petlury,
based oi her previous sworn teslrmony. On Fcb 1. 1950. she was allowed lo plead guilly io a lesser charge lcoiltribuli.rg
to a Mrnorl and as the L.A. Times article indicales, was qiven straighl probation.

Whal is ot parlicular rnterest here rs the conversatron be{ween Hodel and lhe unrdenirfted male caller on March 4r''. The
conversatron certers on Barbara Shermen and despite the rudge's order to 'koop away" Hodel tells the man thal "shG is
comrngoverlhisPM."IsoundskkeheislallingaboutShe,man?]ThenthemanremindsHodelthathehad'good
suc cess with som e ol those dames I fixed. ' One has lo wonder based on the earlier conversation if the 'frxed - refer5 to
their wrtness testrmony? [The DA Frles mention a t15.000 payoff-bflbo paid by Hodel through hrs altorney to secure nn
acquittal.]
GeorgoHodel.tauetohrsword,leaveslaterlhalmonth[March28]leavrngthesuryeillanceteams'stakedout'onan
emply house.
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Barbara Sherman
given probalron
ordored nol lo
see/assocrale wilh Dr
Hodel.
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Womail huDnrrn$ rn

background.

Hodel rn conversalion wilh
tlan and woman, bul cannol
prck i! up very well. Seerirs to
be talking of photography o,
a surrealislrc nature. Hodel
shows some prctures ol hrs
to ihe two PeoPle....

Hodel called up a grrl
rramcd Carol. asked her
aboul buyrng a couch
irom her. Hodol bouqht
lhe couch from her for
535.00 aod sard. 'll rs a
doal. now you only owe
me S50.00' and said
goodby and hung uP.

Hodel to Ellen-
somethiog aboul
reservaltons.
Souods lke Ellen
to go io Anzona.
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I Hear chrl<t s 1

] vorce in ]

I bactqround I

lvorvhnr ]

AUTHOR NOTES

[Boxed stalemenls are verbatirn as they aPpear on otlglnal tratrscrlpts lncludrng sPel,lng errors]

ln this atternooil convetsalron wrlh two unidchhtied vlsllors we have confiamation ol George
Hodel's ongorng rnlerest in Surrealistic pholography.
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c,,."";;;i,;; ;;;, ;;;;
wrth hrs wrfe Oorolhy- she
was complainrog about
rnoney. he said "he is
broka' cnn't pay nortgage
on lhe house lhis monlh.
ha3 no money coming in
tlonl sounds o,
conversalion bad leelrnlls
may be developing.

Hodel phones
someone and asks
natr1e and exacl litle o,
Chrel of Slales of
Burnra and Tibet-
wails !o know how
they are addaessed.
Name of M'nistet
Putllrc Health of
Burnra. Goes back to
lyp'nq.

l{odel lalking wath
man wrlh Genran
iccent- lalkiilg
aboul qorng lo the
auction arrd
buyinq and s(!llrdq
llrng5...

Oftrcer Bimson and Sgt.
Belle checked Hodel s
losrdonco lor lrcense plales
lo find out who man w(h
German accent is- lhe
,ollowrng pliles were rn sun
ro lront of Hodel's house.
35 Packard F.E. Mattoon.-.
47 Chev. Willre Wheeler...
41 Ford Vrolel Jean wallei..
36 Packard Marie L. Valla....

Hodel phones
; Telephone

Compa0y 10 have
exlension of OL
3476 drsconnected.

Orre or lwo iltcn and aboul
same amounl ol women-
talking to Hodel. Hard to
undersiaild*somethailg
eboul a place rn Mexaco not
loo fa. from Az*good
rords-romelhrng about a
Whoae House, or sanalnltunl.
One man seems lo be a
doctor. Talkng aboul she al
Camaflllo. Hodel- "She was
qoing to shoot me and
commat surode- "Tamera"
{way il sounded} Talking
about fishlnq lnp lo Merrco
...lookirrg al map-mentroned
Sonora. Merrco. ...says he
wrll leave. Hodel know about
noon tomorrow-Friday about
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AUTHOR NOTES

[Boxed statements are v€rbatrm as lhey appea, on orrginal lransc.lpls lncluding spelllng ertorsl

The March 10 "she - Camafillo" entry reters to Lillian Lenorak and rs rndependent corroboralton to stalements
made by w,tness/roomer. Joe Barrelt wlro came home to the Franklin House ir Jan. 1950, lo find Lenorak tn George
Hodel s bedrgom holding his loaded rfle and lhreatening to krll George "for what he had done.'- Barrelt in a 2003
on-camera television intervi€w 5lated thal this referred to the murder ot Elizabeth Short. Barretl claims he took lhe
fllle away frorn Lenorak "and calnred her down-' Thrs incidenl and the facl thal L.enorak threaiened Georgo tiodel
lhet she was going to tell the DA that she had commitled periury in bolh Dr. Hodel end Or. Ballard's lrials llkely
was whai precipIated the druggi.rg and superticial cutlrng ol her wrist$ BY OR. HODEL. Thas staged 'atlempt

suicide by Hodcl as documented rn the oflrcarr Mary Unkeler/Lenorak Letler. was hrs way of discredinng Lenorak
and qellinq hor admrtled to Camanllo hospital lor lemporary olrservation for being "emolronaily distraughl. This
March 10 conversatron occurred about ien days after otficer Unkeler picked up Lenorak lrom the Franklin House
and lransporled her to Sanla Barbara and lhen wrole hea leller to the DA rntornring them of Or. Hodel's aclrons-
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Phone call
.eceived by
Hodel*sard
maybe going
away foa lhs

Spool ran o[1 lust
when Hodel lalked
wrth Joe. Joe slrll
talks" lhal s one
of the cDildrlions
of ilry probnlron.''
A woman present

Seems like Hodel
and parly are
leavrng lor Mexrco
lonr9ht... Finally
decrdorl lhoy
woukl leave We(l
oighl,

Hodel comes home--
sounds like a woman
wrth ham*can'l
understand lhem- rn

another roonr. Sounds
like il,nay be hls ex.
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Sgl. Eelle- said he
has found out the,nan
w(h lhe German
accent ts one Baron
l,lerflnger- a supposed
er-German Baron. The
lwo ilew grrls are
Vrlnri (rge 19) and
Sonia (age 15) Said
had flloved rn wilh
their mother. 2 sisters-

Phone call. Hodel said,
''See nre Monday or
Tuesday. I m goirg
fr!ihinq over the

AUTHOR NOTES

[Boxed slat€menls are verbalim as lhey appear on orrginal transcnpts rncludrng spelling errors]

appears oftacers mrsdated above as "1 1", actually MAR 10.

Ottrcers misspelled rrame as _8aron Hearinger." whrch ptevented furlher rdentitlcalion. As
summalaed rn an earlie, chapter. I was able to posr(ively rdentily "The Baron' as. Ernst von
Harringa, an art dealer. and close tnend of Georqe Hodel s, as well as hrs probable accomplice to a
teloay assaull and or murder as recorded on earlier taped transcrrpls ot Feb- '18 [See lollowing
chapter. 'The Baron" for complete delarls.l

ln (he 5:05 p.m. enlry Joe Barretl informs his landlord, George Hodel about ''lhe condrlions of his
probation.' Barrelt was placed on probatron related to'Cotrtribuiing to i Minor" related to lris
involvemeol with Tamar, some six monlhs pror, in lhe !ummer ol 1949. We also know that at thls
time lhe 0A invesiiqalors were usinq Joe Barrett as their hole' inside the Franklih House.
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Mrs Hodel doing a lot
ot Ialkrng.

Sounds like she might
be readrog from n
book or script-

Woman dials phone. Sound like she sard.
'Thr5 rs Elsic. Talked about Vtncenl Prlcq.
Also, aboul M G M. Talked aboul John
gellrng her a joL. 'Say Bob." I Iound a slory
of i black sa{nt, a negro. 0o yo( know John
Farrow? I lhought of hrm becau5e of hrs
Calholrcrgo. I met him years ago. I have lhe
habres down al the beach. Bul. I d love to
see you. lll niusi be Dorothy tatklnq) You're
at horne all day. Oh, wonder{ul darlrn0 then
l ll gd to see you.' End of conversa|on.

,"a"ir"J o*,t', l
conversrnq rn ]

hack!tround. Gettrng I

| '""0v to t115. 
I
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AUTHOR NOTES

IBoxed slatem€nts are verbatin] as lhey appear on origi,ral lranscripls lncluding spelliiq errorsl

Oorothy Hodel previously wrole scripls for MGM, RKO. and othor Hollywood sludios. "John" is her ex.husbarld. John Huston, whon she did
rewrltes for as recently as 1947. (freasure o{ the Sietra Madrel ll rs srgnirrcani thal she mentaons film direc.lor John Farrow. Farrow rs relevaot to
the Investigation for the following reaeons;

ln the early 1940s, tilm director. John Fa[ow, lhen married to aclress Mnureen O'Sullivan, had an affair wilh Lrllran Lenorak, then a young dancer
w,lh tho tamed Ruth St. Denis studto. A son, John was born oul of this relatronship. aild was the lhree'year-old child. who wrtnessed the assault on
hrs molher by G€orge Hodel al lhe Frankl,n House rn Jinuary, 1950. ['He hit mommre hard and hurl her. ] John Lenorak i,r adulthood changed hls
name lo Fartow and is the half'brolher ot Mra Farrow. John Farrow Jr. died in 2010

Tragrcally. John Lenorak's mother. Lllftan. was nrurdered near Palm Spnnqs nl 1959. The crrme was a random acl commrtled by a disturbed 2'1-year-
old who was arrested a week later. The Lenorak murder WAS NOT RELATED OR CONNECTED lN ANY WAY TO GEORGE HODEL.

Three morths after thrs police suRerllance ended. Direclor John Farrow released a film-noir [made an 1919) WH€RE DANGER LIVES. The slory
involves: a woman who attempls suicrde. a young docior who lalls in love wrth her, a murder, and lheir fleerng lo Mexrco. Cast rn a bii pad in the
film was an atlractive Eurasian aclress. Kiyo Cuddy, {he er-lover of Georoe Hodel and lhe tuture wife lo be [1962] ol Steve Hodel.
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noant an*werea owr tne
phonc abo[l his lishiilg in
M{}xico and dropping Ellen off
rn some lown. Hoping she
won l havc enough nloney to
relurn. (recorded)

Hodel on phone" _l just qot back
yesterday" ll's 65 milos across lhe
border lronr Anzona- Sonrta (?)
Frslrog good. Talked lo Dr. lqnncia
Rennl (?) nruch anieresled rn
nrakrnq a sanitoriunr oul ol the
pl a ce.

another Or. and assocrates ol rnrne
went down there today lo look at lt.
Would clear about 5000.00 month,
When you conre rn lrom Uplaild the
next trme, lrring her wrlh you so I

can meel [Jpland 024277 is llet
phone number. She is a nurse.

Hodel drals phone
''ls Mr. Ed Wrlcor
there.'Somelhrng
aboul Ed bciilg able

rnessage lrom Trbel
''l'nl expecUng a

message from Mr ?
ol T,bet.'(Ed is
apparently a hanr

Wonran leave- Hodel and i

mah walh accenl.talking i

tlodel say's probably they i

ere walchrng me, lalks i

about sellrng some of his i

stutl at an auctron.says 
i

someone don t know i

anfhing to tell. Hodel i

sard somethlng ebout
ge(trng married agarn- :

talks about place in
Mexrco. Says it wrllclear
about 4 or 5.000 a
nronth...

Hodel-'Do you
lhrnk lhose
''Bastards wrll lry
lo brinq iclron
because I am
rentrng roonrs."
Hodel says "Do you
lhrok we could hirc
some qirl lo {iid out
what lhey a.e
dorng."
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Man with accenl i
left. i
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AUTHOR NOTES

; lBoxed stalemenls are ve,batim as they appaar on oiginal lraoscnpts rnclildrng spelling errorsl

i George Hodel looking inlo setlrng up whal sounds kke an abortron clinac jusl acros$ the bo.der, whrch he
I estimates could pull in 4'5K a month which rn 1950 dollars would have been equivalenl to aboul 950.000.
: On lhe 1:06 p.m. enlay he menlions lhat a local doctor and 'assooates ' went with him to Mextco to check

oul the poienlals ol the chnic. Oo other laped discussion he mentons lhal the clinic. beinq across lhe
i border in Sonora, would be s.le."

: Man wrlh ''accent" rs probably Baron Harringa sance Goorge is talkurg to him aboul selling art works.
Also, mentions kyihg to gel girls to obtain intormation from lhose Bastards which is obvrously Crly

i au(horities.
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t-toiut ,n.*"r. aoor netl. tets rn wom".. n","iu.
to her aboul renlrng her a room rn reiutn ho wlll
knock orl lhe renl. aft work 5lr€ does lor hrm
such as cleanrnq and lakrnq care ol his quailers.
Phone rings- Hodcl s.ys Mrs. Hodel rs out. I cin
lake message H{. card he is golng down to lhe
beach aboul 4po today- lalks ebout rentrtrg
room. Hodel alJarn lalkrng lo Neqro woman.
Womail slarts lrlk{ng rhoul doclors- Hodcl tells
her aboul hrs ck,rc al 1 'E Cenlral. Wonrail sard
she had a curelternent (?) in 1944. Hodel sard he
ha$ done lots ol them. Hodel and woman
conlinue lo trlk about doctors. sickness and
other.nedical subjects. (Hodel seems lo be
acling overly nrce lo lhrs wonran. He nru5t be
lryrng lo talk her rnlo rcntihg lhe roon:, or?)
Hodel tells her that Dr. llrll. a colored doctor.
hves neri door. -.,.Woillnn leaves,

-n"*ru **i*o 1 i
can t hear' loo much I

racket- tlodel has I L

dif,ner engagement i i

tonrghl. Going out of i I

town Wed. Hodel I I

ra,krng aboul selhng i I

the house. 
i i

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

Hodel and some goy wrlh
accent trlkrnq and
lookrilq al nrap ol Mexrco
(fhe photograplrer)
...Talkrnq ibout going (to
Mexrco) wanl to leave
lornorrow nrghl, Hodel
says don l tell anyone.
Hodel snys he hns to be
bnck Wed- He rs going to
santn Barbara. and worl'l
be back untrl Sunday.
Sounds like they are
oornq lo lake prctures.
Sounds lrke Hodel is
lryllg to pull i lasi one ol
some krnd.

a *;;.;*',;.""
Hodel-sounds like
Dorolhy-they qo lo rear
of house can t hear-

Hodel
phon e.,

aboul
$50.00 a
dlonth lle
pard sorne

Said lm rn
lroubk]"

advrce-do
you have a

I Hodel and Dorothy
engage rn a lllle lovtnq

I

laam.
I

-.J

AUTHOR NOTES

IBoxed statemer]ts are verbatim as lhoy appear on orlginal lranscripts including spelllng erorsl

Here we have D.. Hodet actually admattiog on lape that he has perlormed many surgrcal aboriaons! 'l ve done lots ot lhem " the term curreltement
issynonymouswithwhatisknownasa'O&C'-Orlallon&Curettage.Hereisthemedicaldefinltion:

"A gynecologrcal procedure perlormed on the lemale reproductrve systeff that used lo be a common melhod of aborlion.
The procedure tnvolves dilaltng the cervix and inserling instrunrenis to clean oul the lining of lhe uletus. which can lnclude an
embryo or fetus. while lhe woman is under an aneslhelrc. Curettage is performed wilh a curette, a nclal rod wlth a handle
on otre end and a sharp loop on the olher.'

Dr. Charles Hrll, a dsntist and our neighbor diractly to the w€st of the Frenllrn House, was a lraghly respected member ol L.A.'s Black Communlly
and reportedly a "Mover & Shaker" in t94Os local polittcs. Joe Barrell mentions Dr. Hlll owned a lrail bonds company and was the one who put up

thuboitonBarretts'Contributtng'arrest.Thefollowingday.afterbailingJoeoutofiarl.Ot.Hillrnvrtedhimloaccompanyhimtoaswankgathering
where Joe recal[5 the mayor. police chiel and olher City olficials were iD altendance.

The March 2 1 1 :00 p.m. entry underscores lhat despite my parent's frve-year dlvorce, they still remaln on iflrirnerp lerms

DA investigalor J6ck Egger appears on a numlrer ol stake-ouls throughout lhe survelllance. Egqer afler leavlng the DA s Ottrce wrll ioln Beverly
Hitls Polce Departm.nt and promote to Caplarn of Oetectives. He wrll lhen become Chief of Security al Warner Brothers Studio. ln a slrango

corncadence. this same Jack Egger in 1946-7 was a young head,usher al Colililbia Broadcasrirrg Srudios rn Holly{ood, and was famrlrar with
Elizahielh Shor( on srght as she regularly attended the radio shows. ln a later chapler of this book I detail the conneclrons belwe€n Egget and Short

and hts 2003 positive identification of D.. ceorge Hodel as berng ihe man with her at CBS studios, iust days before her murder.
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Brmson. Belle. and Sullivan listeninq to
pasl rccordings as Hodel has been oul
lor the entre day.'
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wrlh Dorothy-

I phone ranq.

L 
(Recorded) 

.

Hodel called and senl a
nrie letler lo a Mrs tsa.hc
1543 Valeto St.. San
Francrsco. Somelhrng
aboui brrlhday wishes.
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AUTHOR NOTES

[Boxed slatements are verbalim as they appear on origrnal lranscnpls {rcluding spelIng errors]

'Page '143 ol OA transcnpts anvestqators provide bilel summary of several recent spools as follows:
26- 5-9 Talk of trial

9-40 much talk of lugglrng frgures.
27- 13,15 talk about deducling some money as

repaym€trt of loads lo father and soD.
18-22 wrre bad Skip- listen trom 40 on to 46no 48

Very ioteresting- (cul this spool oft at 50
The end is loose.)

Sp@l 3-5 Conversatron reoardino tax case and DahLa
s37- 5-17 Conversatlon regarding code and marlng- have to be carelul'

lncome lax starts ai 15 on Spool 25

Reference to "Mrs. Bartre" rs Oorothy Anthony Barbe, mother of TAMAR. residing rn San Francisco. This enlry would seem to rndicate thai
TAMAR is now out ot Juvenile Hall delenlion in Los Angeles and wrth her molher in San Francasco, as the brrthday wrshes would have been
meanl for Tamar. who was born on March 24. and would have lurned 15 or this day.

The March 23 entry. "Hodel came rn wrth Oorothy" as rmportanl because on the day befo.e, March 22. 1950, at 1i30 p.m., Lt. Jemison w€nl to
Dorothy Hodel's resadence at lhe Santa Monrca Pier and conducted a formal recorded inlerview and show€d her photographs of both Madi
Comlorl and Elizabeth Short. Dorolhy stonewalled and lred to Lt. Jemrson. denying she knew Comfort and here the lollowrog day. we discover
she is with Georoe obviouslv orovidino hrm detailed intoarnation about those Dhotos and lhe DA interyiew and ouostons asked.
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Hodel and Baroil {rnarl wrlh accent) came
rn talking low-can t hoar (recording) only
slays few mrnules snd leaves, I was
wrong-.rn bathroom Soundcd lrkc Hodel
sard somethrnq about Elack Dahah- Baron
said sornelhrng nbout FBI Then lalked aboul
Trbel- sound lke Hodel wanls lo get out of
lhe country-nrenlroiled passpod-Hodel
grvrng Baron dope on how lo write lo Trlrel.
Hodel talkrng aboul Mexrco--9oilrg down
and lake prctures nnd wilte a stoay. Hodel
seems alraid about !omething. Hocrel sayt
hrs Sanalarium-rl he aot is slarted in
Mexrco-would Da.'Safe.'

Spool ran out-
(.llan!trng-talkrng

llodel says he wants
rnoney and powet*
talkrng about Chine*
talkrn0 .bout sellinq
some ol Hodel s
parntangs or
somelhrng. Hodel
lalkrnq about prcture
polrce have of him and
sorne grrl-thought he
had destroyed them
all-wrre quil at 50-
new one going on-
nol much lalk-

Had lrouble with
one spool. Had to
use anolher-slrll
talkrng aboul
s€llrnq parnlrnqs.

Soun<is like Earon
lelt-doi t know rf
there is anylhrng
on lhese records
or Dol.

I ;;;.,- a;;; *","",,
I corne rn also the
I Baron. Horlel and

I 
Baron lalking low.

t

AUTHOR NOTES

[Boxed stalemer]ls are verbatrm as they appear on original l.ansctipts includrng spelhng etro,s]

THE ONLAPD SURVEILLANCE.STAKE-OUT UNEXPECTEOLY ENOS HERE, WITII GEORGE HODEL EITHER BEING TIPPEO OFF OR DECIOING ON
HIS OWN THAT TIIINGS ARE TOO HOT.

He splits. literally loav'ng the DtuLAPO teams with their microphonos in thg walls ol lhe Franklrn House.

On this lasl night w6 hedr Hodel confiding to h;s accomplice, Baron Hanrnga ot, "wanting to get out o, lhe country' . the "FBl ', talkrng about 'The
Black Oahlra." and ''pictures police have of hrm and a girl whrch Hodol says, he -thought he had deslroyed."

Just(ourdaysearler,onMarch22.l950DALt F.ankJemisonif,leryrewodOorothyHodelatherhorneonSantaMonicaPieraidinfomadhorthat
Eliaabelh "Black Dahha' Shott had beetr deililtcd by wilnesses as "lnowrDg aDd beng wllll Dt- Hodel al lhe FGnklitl House belo,e lhe frbrder."
Ll. Jemison furiher confronls Oorolhy wtth the fact lhal he had rnlormalron lhat she ,rad slaled 1o Tamar Hodel thal George Hodel. a day or two arler
the crime. came home intoxrcaled and sard. "They will never be able to pin lhal murder on me.' [n his closang iyped report, Jemrson presenls lhe
actua,wordinqas, TheywtllneverbeabletoproveIdtdlhatmurder. lnherinlerview,DorothystonewallsLt.Jemrson,denyinganyknowledge.
and lyng aboul trot knowtng Madr {Mattte) Coorfort. [As we now know. George and Dorolhy and Madr were lovers iil the 1940s] Then on tlre
followlng day. we digcover she meets and provtdes George with the detarls ol the interyrew and the fact lhe pohce htve lhe pholographs.

While it sounds liko George Hod€l may have iililrally taken off for Mexico, wo cannot lre sure, where ha went and how long he was absont. New
details will be presented in a later chapter providing updeted infornEtion on lhls subiecl.
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